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Carmen, a physical therapy student, is the closest ng to a docto
in  Santa  Tomas,  so  she  js  called  upon  quite  often`  The  priest
arrived for [hc anointing of the sick.   This is when the reality of
what was  happening really started to s
Afterwards,  I  left  the  house  with  my
L\ \\J
On  me.
y  to  go  to  Sunda
It was quick for obvious reason
Jennifer's house.   I was invit
a afterwar
the Too
was very disturbing. so I turned and left rig
ot to return even when they asked me to.
Why wasn9t Jenny al a hospital? Why can't Carmen do anything?
lhthy can9[ the Peace Corps do anything?  Why Jennifcr?
For the  next  three  hours I  sat  in  the  Other room  thinking  about
what was happening and came to some conclusions.   we, all of
us  in  these  nice developed rich  countries,  are no different then
Jennifer and the rest o£` the people down here in Guatemala.   It
doesn't matter ifyour parents, oryour parents' parents or
it was th
life,  YO
whoeve
migrated to the US just to give their family a be
PIRIT  ct,uld  have just  as  t=asily been  born  in
mate's house (La
as doing son
er backyard by p
ing shrub) and some of my favorite banana trees.   I
ast the center of town when I saw
with a bunch ofpeople gathered
myself` someone was selling bread or somethi
so ltd better get up there and take advantage
ickup sitting in
it.  Ithoughtto
a gcodprice,
this+   I  leaned
into my Giant 21-speed  mountain bike, and pick
I got closer and reahzed that these people
and buying good from the back of the truck,  they were just
standing around with  blank expressions on their faces.   I  cc3CrOt a
bit closer and then I saw, plopped u
statue much like the ones from the c
the back of the truck7 a
Esquipolus.   Then
without notice, my  legs  seized`  my  bike stopped, and I  nearly
fell o±`f because I forgot to put m
what Ithought was a morbid
down.
from the church was actually
a man Prop p  in the back of the truck with a huge gaping
s face and head.   (I31l just
1ived, which  seems  to  m
ad  gotten  hi
man  from  his  village.   T
a  an  ar
argument
fight, which is not an uncommon way
aldeas.
and tell you right
This
nother
to a machete
ms in the
done  for this poor guy.   The people were just standing around,
not in a hurry or allything.   No pressure had been applied to the
wound  (this thing  was  huge)  so  it had
finally coagulated.   I started barking at t
Owl    Olopa  is
a bum
drive
usty, two-hour
Om the  nearest
hospital  and  if this  dude
was  going  to  have  any
chance, they needed to get
going.   (I actually tfiought
thl-  guy  might  have  been
dead,  and  that  was  why
everyone wasjust standing
around,  but  I  still
them  to  tc,c'et  him
hospital  and  out  of  the
street.   There  were lots  of
kids  taking   this   Whole
scene ill).  I think the gringo
yelling  at  them`  broke  the
trance, and the truck started
led  until  the blood
ople to get to the
flying everywhere,
a miracle worker.
Found my chapifio, Luis, on the
from  some  campasinos  (a campasi
lady  that washes my
othing in Dofia Sera.
he road buying coffee
basically  a  farmer
however the term is used for anyone that doesn9t live in a lange
town).   This  is an event I'vg seen  many  of times  but this  time
something  was  di
years  old,  Iuggi
100lbs  when
t.    Iw
embankment.   At the top o
hung  little  kids   10  to   12
gunnysacks,  weighing
fries)   lip  a  steep  muddy
bankmcnt there  where two
men  doing  business.  Luis  and  the  ownc`r  of  the  coffee.    I
recogl]i7_ed two Of the
Ismeralda.  I I.   The
dropped them by the tr
60 ]bs gals just carrie Or
away, my neighbt,r Ilda,  1O and
ted  a  hall` l`ostal  up  the  hill  and
at would bc 50 lbs t,fcoffee these
maybe  I/4 of a mile in the mud and
muck,  through  ditches  amd  streams,  and  finally  up  a  steep
slippery embankment to the roadside.  I thought to IllySelf, these
scrawny  little girls just
Left to right:  Rory from Montana, Fran from Detroit, arid ISU's ow'n
Ma{eo  Boisen,  standing  behind his home
slowly down the road.  The only clue I had that this man was still
alive  was  that his  head w
over  the  roL`kS  and bum
rigormortis had not set ln yet.
uncing around as the truck went
the  road.   This  meant  to  me  that
I went home and decided not to have pasta for supper like I had
planned.   The  mext morning  I was
on my way outto the aldeas when I ran in
ike through town
ura.  We talked for
a few  minutes  then  I  remembered  last night.   I said,  " You  will
NEVER believe what I say last night!"
She replied {4 Oh no, you didn9t see a snake did you!?
Life in Guatemala!
January 31,2003
My help was needed translating a set ofinstructions for a moisture
meter machine used to test the moisture content (M.a.) of dried
coffee beans.   To produce the  highest quality  coffee,  thee  beans
must be dried to 6-8% M.C. before
the mountal
(guy) in aw
roasting.  So I took offdown
the bike in the rain in search of some ckapifio
]ck who I've nevermet.  Not too worried about
I most healthy grown mem
in  the  states  l`ouldn9t  do
even      il`      there      lives
ependcd  on  it.    Then  I
bought,  well  at least they
lhould make some decent
and  much  needed  money
for the hard wt,rk they just
did.    By  the  way`  it  takes
the  average  campasino  7
hours, to pick two 5-gallon
pales  of  coffee  berries.
Each 5-gallon pale weights
25  1bs,   st,  the   neighbor
girls just  carried  in  the  2
pales  of  cof'f`ee   (50  1bs)
which  they  spent  all  day
picking.
So now lets see wllat these girls are going to make for their gut-
wrenching,  backbreaking  worfe`   Luis  measures out the coffee-,
yep it9s 4 pales exactly.  He reaches in his pocket and pulls out a
wad  of cash  and L`OuntS out 76  Quetzales  (19  Q  per  pale) and
hands it to the man who owns the coffee picked by the kids.  He
then turns  to the girls amd hands them 28 Quetzales,  l4 Q, for
each ot` them.  ``Fourteen Quetzales!?  I said out loud to the men.
"That's  all  they  get.  fourteen  lousy  Quetzales!?"    That's  less
then 2 dollars t`or a full day7s work.  Most of us make mol-e then
2 dollars in the 5 minutes it takes to walk to the
a cup of coffee.
lounge and grab
Something's not right here`
I'm red in the face at this point.  Not only did these kids get paid
squat for picking coffee all day, I just realized it's a school day
and these kids ditched class fol-2 bucks.  Thenjust when I thought
it couldn7t get any worse, ofcourse it does.  I hear the sounds of
a child struggling and grunting as  he climbs the last stretch up
the embankment to the roadside.  The costa[ on his back is so full
of coffee I can`t even see the child under it, just a pair of little
rubber boots slipping and sliding in the mud.  He lets the costal
fall from his back with one final grunt, and collapses on top o1`it
with exhaustion.   I sllOt OVer tO the boy, Put my hand On his tiny
¥blonl%Os'anT1:.Sh¥nagSc? Ifualslkc;odsta:Lz why he was caITying 4 pales t,f
coffee when I knew he only picked 2.  He said, --there was a litt1
girl that couldn`I carry I
I hauled these 2 pales i
erries in. so for a fee of 1 Q. perpale
her. ''   So Cmz, the little QPPOrtuniSt`
I love it, made and additional .24US cents forcarrying the extra 50
]bs of coffee to the roadside.   The cos,al Crux canned probably
weighted 25 lbs more than his own body weight.   This exp
why 80q7o ofall campasinos have hernias (men and women).
So who thinks they're tough?
-Matt
